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HISTORIC AMERICAN ENGINEERING RECORD 

Munk and Roberts Furniture (Later Rex Manufacturing) Company 

HAER \W-\k 

Location: East side of Western Ave. , 800 feet 
North of 12th St. 
UTM:  16.659280.A390910 
Quad: Connersvi 1 le , Indiana 

Present Owner: Don Barrett 

Signi ficance: A locally important industrial si te 

Historians: Robert Rosenberg 
Donald Sackheim 

It is understood that access to this material rests on the condition 
that should any of it be used in any form or by any means, the author 
of such material and the Historic American Engineering Record of the 
National Park Service at all times be given proper credit. 
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In   i869   Herman  Munk  and  William Newkirk  formed   a   partnership and 
began  manufacturing   furniture  under   the  name of  the  Valley     Furniture 
Company.     Five  years   later,   in   187^»   the  name of  the   firm  was  changed 
to   the Munk and   Roberts   Furniture Company  after  Newkirk sold  his   interest 
in   the business   to  James   E.   Roberts. 

The  Munk   and  Roberts   Furniture  Company erected  a  four-story 
building  atV/estern  and   15th  Streets   in   1873,  and   in   1833   another 
bui Id ing ,   a five-story brick  structure ,  was   completed  south   of   the ori gi- 
na1   structure.     Apparently     the   factory was   built  on   the  site  to make 
use of water  power   from   the Whitewater  Canal ,  as   did   the  Connersville 
Furniture  Company   (IN-12)   situated  approximately  375   feet   away   on   the 
east  side  of   the  canal. 

The   factory which  had  housed   the  Hunk  and  Roberts  Company  passed 
into   the  hands  of  the  Rex  Suggy  Company  soon  after Rex was   incorporated 
on   II   November   1893.     Among  the   incorporators of   the  Rex  Company were 
James   E.   Roberts  and   Herman  Munk,   the  two  partners   in  the   furniture 
company   venture. 

Between   1833  and   1916   the  Rex   Buggy   Company   produced  buggies  and 
carriages.     As   the  automobile  usurped   the   place of  the  carriage on  the 
American   road,   the   company  phased out   its   carriage operation  and  began 
manufacturing   automobile   tops   and  bodies.    In   1916   "Buggy"  was  dropped 
from   the  company  name,  and   thereafter  the   firm  was  known  as   the  Rex 
Manufactur ing  Company. 

As  automobile  manufactures   began   producing   fully  enclosed  auto 
bodies   in   the  mid-1920's   "the  market   for   tops  and  enclosures  died  out." 
In   1327   the company  changed   its  production orientation  once   again  and 
began   production  of   refrigerator  cabinets.     The company was   reorganized 
as   the Rex  Manufacturing   Company   Incorporated   in   1930.   znd  continued 
production  of   refrigerator  cabinets   until    the  plant  was  put   on   a war- 
time   footing   in   19^2. 

In   19^7  Rex Manufacturing  Company   Inc.   became   a  subsidiary  of 
Philco,   and on   11   December   1961   the   Ford   Company   bought  the   Rex 
Company. 
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